
ORGANIC MATTER IV

Mr. Burgess Tells of "Souring: the
X. Land, and Cites Some frmci

pies From Physics by Way of
explanation Interesting: Lxperi
ments

On one occasion a good farmer
came to me and said: "Last spring
I plowed under a heavy crop of
crimson clover, planted my corn, and
got nothing. My land was soured
and my crop was killed." Another
said he had plowed under a heavy
crop of peavines late in the Bummer,
Bowed wheat, and got no stand.
ihe land soured and the wheat failed
to germinate. Still another said he
plowed under a heavy crop of vines
and weeds, which rendered the sou
so acid he was unable to grow a crop
for three or four years afterward.
We could give a long list of names
or men who by their own practical
experience have proven to themselves
conclusively tbac the use of green
manure positively does sour the land
and renders itunf ertile for a Ions; time
.Now, if one is out for a difficult lob,
just let him attempt to di3suade
these men from the belief that their
land has been soured by the use of
green manure. They Btick to the
old idea as tenaciously as to tueir
right arms. They feel that their
theory is bused on practical expert
ence (and what is better in the sub.
stantiation of any theory than prac
tical experience? Nothing, to be
sure).

Now, we have all had experiences.
We know that certain tffects follow
certain causes. Moreover, we in-

stinctively assign some cause for
every effect, frequently without tak
ing the trouble to investigate the
fact on which our conclusions are
based. Admitting that all facts are
covered by some theory, one should
always check his theory by his facta
and strive to bring his facts in line
with the correct theory. We often
Buatain Iobs by assigning the wrong
cause to an observed effect.

The farmers referred to above
plowed the green manure under,
planted the crop and received no

There was some cause, to be
sure, for the failure of the crop.
Some 6h0gms3ed the green stuff
soured the soil, and further investi-
gation was generally thought use.
le.s. Some advised the use of lime
to correct this acid condition. Few
farmers, however, were disposed to
buy enough lime to correct the large
amount of acid they could imagine
would be developed in the decay of
bo large an amount of manure plow-
ed under. The result was that they
did not usa the green manure, fear-
ing the- - detrimental effects on the
soil, and the land has remained poor
for lack of humus to this day.

Now, what really happens when
a heavy crop of green manure is
turned into the land? In order to
make the explanation clear, we will
have to bring to our aid, a few terms
and fundamental principles of
physics, but these are simple and
easily understood.

illa lamp full of oil, put the
wick in and; note what happens.
The oil begins to rise in the wick
and finally reaches the top. The
oil will continue to rise in the wick
till every drop is taken out of the
bowl of the lamp. The oil in the
lamp-bow- l is called gravitation oi';
that in the wick is called capillary
oil. The rain falls on the land aud
gravitation pulls it down several feet
below the surface. This is called

.gravitation water. When the Bun
Bhines this same water begins to
climb up between the fine particles
ol sou jubi as tne oil climbs the
wick, and continues to climb until
it reaches the surface, where it is
dried up by the. sun just as the oil
ia burned away by the flame. This
11 called capillary water. This cap
illary water continues to rise to the
surface of tbe soil until every drop
is tan en out of the subsoil and dis
pensed into the air as vapor- -

No farmer would hope to grow a
crop with tae water in the first six
inches cf the soil only. He expects
the moisture to rise to the surface
from depths ranging from three to
live feet below.

Now, let us cut the lamp wick in
two and let the two pieces come
witbm one sixteenth of an inch of
each other. At tbe same time we
will put a wide, thin board, Bix
inches below tbe surface of the soil
Let the lamp burn and let the sun
shine on the Boil nd see what hap.
pens. Yon have fecund that your
oil did not rise above the cut place
in tbe wick, and your lamp has gone
out while there was an abundance
of cil in ihe bow). You have found
also that tbe six inches of soil above
the board is dry as dust, while that
is quite moist under i the board.
Whj? Because tbe air space cut off
the rise of oil in the wick and the
solid board cut off the rise of moi-
sture from the great reservoir below
to tbe six inches of aoil above it.

But what has this to do with the
"souring of rthe land?" Nearly
everything. The phenomenon call-
ed the "souring of the soil" is near
lj always based on tbe principles
outlined above. Instead of using

How to Cure Peavine Hay
Some time since one of our cor

respondents said in The Progressive
b armer that he had used my plan
for curing cowpea hay with success,
and right away I was flooded with a
host of inquires. Now, 1 have in
times past, published my method
many times, but it seems that there
are many who have not read it. Be.
gin mowing when the pods are
maturing, but not dry. I cut in the
morning till noon only, rut a ted.
der right after the mowers to keep
the hay tossed up so as to facilitate
the wilting. That afternoon rake
it into windrows. Next morning
turn the windrows, aid that after-
noon put into cocks as tall and nar.
row as will stand well. How long
it shall remain in socks, depends on
the weather and the state of the
growth. But as soon as you can
take a bunch in hand give it a hard
twist, and can see no Bap run to the
twist put it in the barn while the
leaves are still limp. Do not pack
nor tramp it in the mow, but let
settle naturally, and then let it
alone, ana it will cure all right. It
it heats slightly in the barn, do not
go turning it to cool it, for if you
do will have some moldy hay, as the
air will biug in the germs of mold,
Peavines are easily cured if you will
amply let them cure and do not go
to monkeying with stakes or scaffolds
to spoil the hay by drying up the
leaves and losing them. I have
cured the hay in the above way for
many years, and have always had
good bay instead of the sticks usu-
ally seen without any leaves. Prog-
ressive Farmer.

A Fierce Mglit Alarm

is the hoarse, startling cough of a child.
suddenly attacked by croup. Often it arous-
ed Lewis Chamblin, of Manchester, O., R.
R. No 2 for their four children were great-
ly subject to croup. "Sometimes in severe
attacks," he wrote ''we were afraid they
would die, but since we proved what a cer-
tain remedy Dr. King's New Discovery is,
we have no fear. We rely ou it for croup
and for coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others. So
may you. Asthma, Hay Fevor, La Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Hemorrhages fly before
it. COc and 1.00. Trial bottle fr e.
Sold by Asheboro Dru Company and Rex- -

all Store,

Youngest Grandmother Claimed
by Atlanta

A grandmother of two children
at the age of 29, and of three at 30
years, is the record of Mrs. E. W.
Bender of Atlanta. It is claimed
that Mrs. Bender is the youngest
grandmother on record and her case
one of the most remarkable outaide
of tropical countries.

Mrs. bender, who is 31 years old,
was born in 1880 in South Carolina.
She was married to E. W. Moore at
Columbia, S. C, in 1892. She was
only 13 years and 3 months old
when her nrst child was born.
This child, a daughter, was married
in 1909 to Edward Sinclair and in
January 1910, gave birth to twins,
the mother being barely 16 and the
grandmother not yet 30.

In January of this year, Mrs.
Bender's daughter gave birth to an
other child, the third of Mrs. Ben
der s grandchildren.

Mr. Moore died when Mrs. bin.
clair was an infant. Later his wido
matried E. W. Bender and their
union has been blessed by several
children. Physicians claim it is
rare in this part of the world that a
woman becomes a grandmother even
in the early thirties.

Room at the Top

The schoolmaster was explaining
tbe circulation of tbe blood.

"If I were to stand on my head
the blood would rush to my head,
wonldn t ltr"

No one contradicted.
"Now," he continued, "when I

stind cn my feet why doesn't it rush
to my fetr

"Becausp," the bright boy sug-
gested, "your feet ain't empty."

JN. 1. American.

toe board, let us plow under a Bix or
eigdt.tou crop of green clover or
cowpeas, eight or ten inches deep
Let this mass of vegetation lie dur
ing the month of August, say. then
examine it after a hot dry period of
ten days or two weeks and see what
has occuireu. You might use some
blue litmus paper and test for acid.
If there is an appreciable amount of
acid present, yn will get a red
color in the litmus paper, but be
sure to tear up the vines and ex
amine the soil just below; also e-

amine carefnlly the eight or ten
inches of soil just above the mass of
vines. Your litmus wilt hot likely
be colored at all because you are not
likely to find an acid, but yom will
find the soil just below the vines aB

wet as mud, perhaps, while the eight
or tea inches on top of the vines
will be dry as dust. Here you have
the explanation , of the ' "souring"
effect of green manure on well-drai- n,

ed lands. '

J. L. Burgess,
N. C. Dept., of Agriculture.

(To be continued.;

Elder Hardy Vindicated
We have watched with great in

tereet the contempt proceedings of
the municipal court of Reidsville,
N. C, against Elder L. H, Hardy,
of the Primitive .baptist church.
For several years we have known this
minister personally, and felt that he
was true to his convictions and fear
leas in his fight against tbe liquor
traflio. We knew also that he wad
discreet in his statements and there
fore we are not at all surprised to
see that the superior court has thor
oughly vindicated him, and that the
citizens of the good town of Reids
ville have given him needed and
worthy suppoit.

We believe that this prosecution
for righteousness sake will not only
bring a reward to him, but will be
blessed of (iod to the enforcement of
law throughout North Carolina.
All honor to officers and courts, who
do their duty, and to citizens, who
are fearless in their efforts to over-
throw the liquor traffic. The
American Issue.

Recipes
Cold Catsup

One-ha- lf peck of finely cut ripe
tomatoes, one teacupful of onions
cut fine, one teacupful of finely cut
nasturtium-seeds- , one teacupful of
grated horseradish, two finely chop-
ped red pepperj; three large stalks
of celery chopped flue, one teacupful
of cold mustard-see-d, one-ha- lf tea-

cupful of salt, one large tablespoon-- f
ul each of block pepper, cloves,

mace and cinnamon, one-ha- lf cupful
of sugar, one quart of vinegar.
ihis needs no cookiog.

A Good Picnic Sandwich
A delicious and substantial picnic

sandwich is made with Hamburg
steak. Boil round steak in a little
Blightly-salte- d water until done, but
not loiig enough to make it stringy.
and let it cool. Then mince it fine,
and mix it with some chopped pick.
les, a little iemon-iuice- , and salt and
pepper to taste. Spread it between
thin slices of buttered brown bread,
press together, and trim neatly. Do
not have the sandwiches too small
if m isculine palates are to be catered
to.

, Mustard Pickle
Equal quantity of email green

cucumbers, green tomatoes, button
onions or any small kind, green
peppers and caulilbwer, picked in
small pieces. Soak all over night,
dram and put in kettle containing
vinegar enough to cover. Make a
smooth paste of mustard, sugar and
vinegar and add to the mixture.
Fill bottles and then cover the corks
with paraffin sealing-wa-

How to Make Swiss Cake
This recipe calls for

cup of butter, one and one-ha- lf cups
of sugar, two and one-ha- cups of

iur, one cup of milk, two eggs, and
two and one half of
baking pnwder. Flavor with any
preferred flavoring.' The batter
should be prepared for the tin in the
following manner: Cream, butter
and sugar with the hand (the tem
perature of the hand seems to melt
the butter just right), add the yolks
of .Ihe eggs and beat thoroughly;
then the m.lk. To this add the
flour, which has been previously sift-
ed with the baking powder five times.
ihen the flavoring (say one-hal- f

vanilla and one-ha- lf

of lemon.) Finally fold
in the st my beaten whites, put in
the pan (oue with a tube in the cen
ter), and buke in a quite hot oven
until by inserting a broom splint it
will come out clean, if done. It usu-
ally requires from one-ha- lf to three- -
quarters of an hour for baking. It
is the way the cake is put together
that makes it such a success, so do
not shorten the proce?s. Bv the ad
dition of a package of mince meat,
yuu win uave a very nice irjic cane
This recipe, using three deep layer
cake tins, makes as fine a layer cake
as one could wish for.

COURIER HONOR ROLL

Names of Those Who Have Re
cently Paid Their Subscriptions
W. II. Ellison, II. M. McGee,

Frank Gray, J. W. Staley,, L. C
Staley.S. Dowdy. C. P. Fox, B. II.
Laesiter, T. J. Arnold, L. Spencer,
Y. M. C. Johuton. W. W. Jones,
Mrs. J. At. Foushee, J. W. Yor,
Miss Llla Brown, J. R. Frazier, A.
T. Cble, E. P. Spoon, J. T. Brow- -
er, U. o. Lambert, P. Nelson,
Lnetta Newsome, J. A.' Presnell. J.
D. Simpson,' K. H. Freeman, James
Shaw, U. M. Wright.

Advice to the Aged.
An brings Infirmities, such as slug
gfsa bowels, weak kidneys and biad
der ana ivkpiu uvue.

officii
have a specific effN-o- these organs
stimulating tbe bowels, causing then
to perform their natural functions as
in youtn ana

IMPARTING VIGO:
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water ana let it stand twenty-tou- r Hoars;

a Driclc dust sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or milky
appearance often
indicates an un-
healthy condi
tion ol the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire to
pass it or nain in

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the ereat kidnev remedv.
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladderand every part of theurinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of 3wamp-Ro- is
soon realized. It stands the highest be- -

causeoiusremaricaDie '

ucuuu restoring prop- - prBEAaiagE;.,
erties. If you need a f7S3fi!!Ii'!S!5l
niecucine you suouia
have the best. Sold bv
druggists in fifty-ce-

uuu sizes. u t m o.h-- h

You may have a sample bo til sent ire..-
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer i Co.,
hatnton, N. V. Mention tlila

name, Dr. Kilnor - ivn
Root, and the address, U";;;''
N. Y., on every bottle.

An Illogical Candidate
President Taft's great fight in

OoDgreas was for Canadian reci
procity, when conflicts with the
doctrine of high protectionism. If
reciprocity with Canada is right, the
ptinciple of a "reasonabla profit," far
American manufacturers at the ex-

pense of home cmsumers who could,
but for the tariff inhibition, buy
commodities and articles more econo
mically, is wrong. There is not the
least reason why a consmuier in
Florida should want to pay a "load
ed" price for commodities produced
in the West Indies, while a consumer
in Michigan pays a natural price for
commodities produced in Canada.
The producer in the direction of the
equator is as much tbe neighbor of
the trim btates consumers as the
producer in the direction of the
Arctic Circle is the neighbor of tbe
consumers in the States bordering
the Great Lakes.

Canadian reciprocity was advo
cated by Democrats and fought by
the more d protectionists
in the Republican party, plus a few
insurgents and Democrats who have
not yet explained themselves and
will remain permanently unable to
do so. Should President Taft be
nominated, he would be nominated
upon a declaration of principles
diametrically opposed to that of
Canadian reciprocity, and he would
run for office upon a platform dia
metrically opposed to Canadian reci-
procity. Yet he would represent
the Republican party as it must sink
or swim. The principle of "reason
able proht," is the essential and
guiding principle of the party. In-
surgency is mutiny. Louisville
Courier Journal.

Think It Over

Were a friend to tell you: "I have
had my own carriag and had my fill
I have went to three balls in one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a bill, and ail when
money was tight," you wouid think
he was boasting, possibly prevaricat
ing. But if he should say that the
carriage was a baby carriage, the three
balls a pawn shop and the
bill a board bill, you would see the
joke.

When a farm paper advertise
thiee full years for 35 cents, and it
ia a monlhly publication, they give
jou just 36 numbers in tbe whole
three years' time. Again when they
advertise three full years for a dollar
and it is a publication,
you get 72 issues in the whole three
years. Ia the firBt case sixteen is-

sues less than The Progressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
ertry year; and in the latter case they
give oiily'20 issues mere e three
jears than we do in one year. And
joa know t'aat a paper coming once
a month, or even twice a month,
u.n't be as interesting, or. as timely,
or as helpful as a pa?er coming every
week. Don't forget that The Pro-

gressive Farmer and Gazette is made
ia the South, by Southern men, for
Southern men, and dealing with
Southern conditions only.

MADE FOR YOU!

The Progressive Farmer
and Gazette

Raleigh, U.O. StarkviHe, Miss

Littleton Female College
Onr fall term will begin Sep tern,

'
ber 20, 1911.
, For catalogue address

LITTLETON COLLEGE
Littleton, N. C.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice.

Having qualified as executor on the estate ol
MantUa Stout, deceased, before W. J, Hammond
Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph Couu.
ty. I ("hall sell at public auction to tbe highest
bidder for cash, on the premises on the clay o(
Sept. lull, the following personal property,

One bog, a lot of chickens, one sewing
machine a lot of farming and garden tools a lot
of household and kitchen furniture and other
articles too tedious to mention.

All persons having1 claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the uudereigne 1,
duly verified, on or beforo the 85 day of Aug.,
Mi, or this notice will be pleaded iu bar of their
recovery: and all persons owing said estate will
come forward and make immediate settlement.

This U day ol Aug. 1911.
Emsley Wright, Extr.

Notice
Having qualified as administrator of Ambrose

M. Brady, deceased, late of Randolph County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims agalast the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
the 10th day of August, 1012, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar ol their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate settlement.

No iceia hereby given that there will be sold
on Wednesday, August 83rd, 1011, at the resi-
dence of tne late Ambrose M. Brady, the follow-
ing articles of personal property, to. wit: lone
horse wagon and harness, 1 wagou and
harness, 1 mare and mule colt, 1 mule 16 mouths
old, one blind horse, lot of farming tools, aud
other articles of personal property too tedious to
mention.

Terms of Sale: At public auction, to the high,
ett bidder for uash.

This the .list day of July. 1011 .

I F. Craven. Administrator of
Ambrose M. Brady, deceased.

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of the power vested In the un-

dersigned commissioner by decree render-
ed In the Superior Court of Randolph noun-t- y

In the special proceedings entitled "J.
Will Yeargln et al v. Mollle Weaver, et al, I
will sell at public auction at the court house
door in Asheboro. N. O. on Saturday the 23rd
day of September, 10U at 12 o'clock, M., to
the highest bidder the following described
real estate situate In Randolph county,
bounded as follows, Hounded on the
west aud north by the lauds of the I. H,
Pugb httlrs, on tbe Boutb by the l'inds of
Pinkney Baldwin, on the southeast by the
lands of Monroe Cox and on the west by tbe
lands of Arthur Cheek, containing 75 acres,
more or less, being known as the William
Yeargin tract of land.

Term of sale, one third cash, balance upon
a credit of six months, deferred payments
bearing interest ut the legal rate from day
of sale until paid, approved security being-give-

therefor.
This Aug, 17, 1011.

Wm. C. Hammer, Comr.

North.CarolIna.
Randolph Co.

In the Superior Court.
Lucrctia King

vs. Notice of Summons and War.
Isaac Lucas. rant of Attachment,
y Tbe above named defendant, Isaac Lucas, will
take uotice that a summons in the

actiou. was issued ugainst tbe dofendunt
ou theshiud day of August, 101 1, before W. C.
Hammouii. Clerk oi the superior Court ef Ran-
dolph County, for the sum of live thousaud dol
lure dnetaid nlalntitl hv leasouof the reduction
of the plaintilt by the defendant, which sum-
monsis retumame oeiore tne juage ol tne su-
perior Court on the 4tU day of December, at
the court house iu Asheboro. North Carolina.
The defendant will also take notice that a war- -

raui of attachment has been issued bv tbe said
Clerk of the superior Court ou the 23rd day of
August, mil, against tne properly oi earn

which warrant is returnable on the 4th
day of December, 1911, at the time and plnie
named for the return of the summons, when
and where the said defendant Is required to ap
pear and answer or demur to the complaint, or
the relief demanded will be granted,

this tne zotn a ay oi August, iun
W. C.Hammond,

Clerk Superior Ccurt.

MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of the powers contained in a e

deed executed to the undersigned by
Henry Smith oud Belle smith, his wife, which
mnrtsrnkre deed la recorded in the Reeister's
oillce of Randolph county, in Book 126, Page CO,

I shall sell for cash at public auction to the
highest bidder "u Saturday, September 90, 1911,
at 12 o'clock IM., the following described laud:

Beginniug ut a stoneon south sidoof Salisbury
road, runs thence uorth 72 degrees west about
17 chains to a stone du east side of the new cut
roadl adiug to William Rush's, thence along
the various courses of said road to a stoue
about SO chains, thence east on Hardlu's line
about 10.50 chains to a stoue, thence north 80
degrees east, 8 50 chains to an ash In a branch,
thence north passing William-.- ' corner 0.5o
chains to a dead white oak, William's corner,
thence west oue chaiutoa stone, thence north
45 degrees, west 8,02 chains to au aah on tbe
bank of a branch, thence nortn 18.18 chains to
the beginning, ccutuiuing C5 12 acres more or
less.

Said sale made to satisfy and foreclose said
mortgage.

This August 26, 1911.
' W. V. Smith, Mortgagee

North Carolina.
Superior Court,

Randolph Co.
Seth W. Laugblin, Admr.
of Elijah Spencer, dee'd.

James Spencer, et al heirs
at law.

The defendant, James Spencer, above
named,' will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced iu the Superior
Court of Randolph County, to sell the real
estate of Elijah Spencer, decease), for the
purpose of paying his debt?; and the fttud
defendant will further take notice that lie is
required to appear at the cifico of t!.e Clerk
of the Superior Court ior said couuty, "a
the 28th day cf September. 1911 , at the
court house in Asheboro, North Carolina,
and auswer or demur to the complaint in
this action, or the relio' demanded will bo
granted.

This the 28th day or August, lull.
V. O. Hammond,

Clo'k of the Superior Court

Land Sale Notice v
Bv virtue of tho powers vested in the under

signed by decree rendered In the Superior Court
of Randolph Oonnty iu the f pedal proceedings
entitled ' N. M. Lowe, admr , I). B.H. V. T. A.
of T. J. Steele, deceased v. Kute f, Lowe ct al"
I will sell at nubile auction at the court nousc
door In Asheboro, N. C, on Saturday, the 30th
day of .Septemb r, 1H11, at 12 o'clock M , the fo-
llowing described tract of laud lying aud being
tn Rnudolph County, New Market Towunhip,
bounded ns follows, Beginning at a
rtnne on east side of big road and running west
18 chains ana km hues to a stone, meiers cor.
ner, thence mirth IS chains to a stouein said
Wheeler's line, thence east 45chuins aud W links
to a stone on west bank of the creek, thence
down the creek and the meandoriugs thereof to
a spauish oalr, theuce chain- and 7.1 links to a
stake, thence 5 chains aud 70 links to the begiu.
niug, eout ilningM acres, more or less.

Terms of Siilei One half cash, the balance
upo a cred't ofjsix months, deterred payinent3
bearing Interest at the legal rate Irom day of
sale, approved security being given tberefor.

This (Sept 1,1911.
N M. Lowe, Admr D. B, N. C. t. A,
of T. J. Steele, dee'd.

NOTICE:

Havnir outlined as administrator on the ea-

tateof I. M. Doreett, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran.
dolph. county, I thall sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the Southern Min-

ing Company In Asheboro, N.C., on the 28th day
ol Beptemoer,f,iu, at ii o uiot;, t. ui., uie iui
lowing personal property, to.wlti

About 60 or 70 bushels of wheat and other
ton tedious to mention.

' ah Demons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to tbe undersigned,
duly v trifled, on or before the 14th day of Sep.
tamber. 1913. or this notlca will be pleaded) In
ba- - of their recovery: and all persons owing
said estate will come iorwara anu mane imme
diate settlement.

Tbls the 7th day of Sept.. 1911.
Louis Dorsett, Admr.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of tbe Superior Cou- -t of
Randolph County in aspeclal proceeding therein
pending, being au action entitled "U. P. Fox vs
Sam Koushee, Maude Fouahee and Wade
Foushee", I, the undersigned commissioner,
will on the 9th day of October. 1911. at 12 o'clock
M., at and on the premises in the town of Ashe-
boro, N. O., sell lor cash to ti,e highest bidder
at public auction, the following described landi
A certain tract of laud lying aud being In the
town of staley adjoining the lands of C. P. Fox.
the right-o- f way of the lutheru Railway Com- -

ana others, more lutiy oouna as louows;
eginniugatastake on West Railroad Street.

theuce north 85 degrees, west 320 feet to a stake
on Columbia Street, thence South 55 degrees,
wt st 270 feet to a stake ou Columbia Street, cor-
ner of lot No. 79. theuce south 35 degrees, east
giQ feet to a stake on Knterprise street, corner of
tot no. , tnence nortn sa ueprees, west xm reet
with Knterprise Street to the beginnlng.coutain-ln- g

two acres more or less, the same being lots
No. 72. 74. 75. 76. 77 In the village of Staley. Ran.
dolph County, N. C.

inissepteuiDeruth. 1911.
J. George Hannah, Jr., Oomr.

NOTICE

The County Board of Educatiou of Ran
dolph County invite bids for the construction
of a framed school hsnse of one large and
bwo small rooms at Bpero, N. C, according
to plans and specifications which msy be
found and examined at the office of the
County Superintendent. Bids to be consid-
ered mupt be sealed and delivered to the
County Superintendent on or before the 19th
day of September 1911.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
aud all bids or to let contract to othor than
lowest bidder if it desires.

This Sept. 12,1911.
S. T. Lassiter,

Co Supt. Schools.

Notice

Having qualified as Executrix on the es
tate of A. S. Bobbins, deceased, before VV.

0. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Randolph County, all persona having
claims against said estate are notified to pre
sent them to the undersigned, duly venhed,
on or before the 18th day of August, 1912,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery ; and all persons owing said estate-wil- l

come forward end make immediate set
tlement.

This 15th day of August, 1911.
Laura A. Bobbins,

Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of the estate
of Robert D. Walker, deceased, before the
Clerk ol the Superior Couit for Randolph
Couuty, this is to notify all persons holding
claims against fold estate, to present them to the
uuiiersiguea, uuiy venneu ou or oeiore me 1st
day oi ( ctober, 1012 or this notice will he blend
ed in bar of their recovery. All persons Indebl.
ed to said estate are expected to make Immediate
payment and settlement,

in. s tne itu uuy oi bept., zon.
W. 1. Samner, Admr.

Notice
Having aimlilled as administrator of Mrs. L.

E. Carter, deceased, lute of Randolph County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of tbe said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of August. 1912. or this no
tice will be plead iu bur oi their recovery. All
persons indebted to sail estate are notified to
come forward and make settlement.

w. H. RAGAN,
Admr . of Mrs. L. E. Carter, dec' d.

This the 26th day of July, 1011.

Notice to Creditors.
Having aualifled as administers of 8. 8. Kearua

deceased, belore W, C. Hammond, Clerk of the
superior court oi ttauaoipn county, an persons
holding claims against the estuteof said deceas
ed are here by untitled to present tbe same,
duly verilied. to the undersigned, on or before
the 1st day of September, 1U12, or this notice will
be Pleaded In bar their recovery; all nersons in
debted to said estate will make Immediate settle.
ment.

This August 19, mil.
Hemy S. Kearns, Admr. of
S. 3. Kearns. deceased.

Hammer & Kelly Attys.

Notice
The Board of Commissioners of Randolph

County will oiler for sale the old court house
building on Main Street, In the town ot Ashe-
boro, ou Monduy, the 2nd day of October, 1011

This sale will be cried at tbe door of the new
court house at ncou on the date mentioned.

One of the couditlons of the sale will be the
requirement that the old structure shall be re-
moved from the grounds of the county within
90 days from ti e date of purchase.

tteaiea uius, n in excess oi tne Dias maae at
the auction sale, will be considered, but the
commissioners reserve the right to reject any
and all bids oi whatsoever nature.

Terms will be made agreeable to tbe purchaser.
By order of the Board

H. T. Caveness, Chairman,
Geo. I . Murdock, Ckik.

This Sept. 4th, 1011.

Notice of Land Sale
Bv virtue of the powers vested in tbe under

signed bv decree rendered lu the Superior Court
ol Randolph Couuty In the special proceealngs
entitled "lu re B. F. Morgan et al", 1 will sell
at public auullon at the court house door in
Asoeooro, N. J., on sa'urnay, tue xisi any oi
October lflll, at 12 o'clock M., the following de-

scribed real estate situate iu RuudJlph Couuty,

1st Tracti That certain tract of land lying
and bein on the waters o' aeksou's Greek be.
lug a oue.half undivided Interest in the lands
known as the Lambeth mill tr.ict, see petition
in this action fur particular descriptiou.

2nd Tract: f hat certaiu tract of land bound-
ed ou the north by the lands described above,
on the wet by the lands of R. c. Hoover, on the
south by the lands of Harris Hill, ou the east by
the lands of J. C: Ragati, containing ataiut forty
acres, being known os the Foundry tract of land.

8nt Tncii .1 nat certain tract oi laud luiown
as the Halt-- Morgan tract of land, containing
about 21 aures see petition for particular de-
scription. . ,

4tn I roeii rnat certain iract oi lant known
i the Lauehlin land bounded on the lionb bv

the lauds of Addison P.eree, ou the east by the
hinds ol Mary furce ana the Dnmel Wanes
lands, on the west by tbe lands of Beeky Jane
and Miiauda Pierce, on the sou'.h by the lauds
of Wyatt allimore, containing about 60 acres.

5th Tract: That certain portion of what is
known as the Daniel Nance tract of laudlving
north of Jackson ' Creek, see petition ior tartl-col-

description.
6th Tract: That certain tract of hind bound-

ed on thenorth by f e Lambeth tract of land, on
the east by the Lambeth tract of luud and hinds
of R. O. Hoover, ou the south by the Haley Mo-
rgan lands, on the west cy the M.N. Mirgan
lunds, containing about nine acres.

Terms (if ttale- - cash, the balance
upon a ere 3 it of sis muuUis, deferred payments
bearing interest at the lentil rate from day oi sale,
approved security being gtvau therelor.

iniseept. n, ivii.
R C. Kelly, Comr.

North Carolina, v
Randolph Co. '

In the Superior Court.
In Re Last Will and
Testament of M. B. . Notice.
Moftitt. deceased. ,

To Will Mufti tt, Ulah Lueas and Nixon Lucas
and the other next Lf klu of the wild II. H.
Moftitt, deceased:.

Take notice ttat von are required to appearon
the 4th day of November, 1011, before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph County at bis
oftti-- in Asheboro, N.C , and if youthihk proper,
contest the purported and alleged muucupative '

will of M. R. MuffltMeceased, which ban been
ottered for probate and which said wLl la In
words as follows: "That he wanted his two
girls, Mary aud Nellie, to have cvervthlug be
bad, and wanted B. Whatley and O. A. Hearn to
see that they got it, and that be wauted K.
Wnatley to settle up his attain.'

This the lHtb day ol Sept., 1011.
Yf. O. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court.


